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Microsoft® and kiteworks™
Key Benefits
• Securely access and edit Office
files stored in SharePoint Server
On-Premises, SharePoint
Online and other sources from a
single pane of glass
• Increase business productivity
while leveraging Microsoft
Office:
o Microsoft Office 365
o Microsoft Office Web Apps
o Microsoft Office for Mobile
• Use Outlook to easily send
secure links through kiteworks
• Enable secure crossorganizational collaboration with
co-authoring capabilities for
mobile and desktop employees
• Provision users based on Active
Directory/LDAP groups and
kerberos for single sign-on and
automated user management to
mitigate risk of a data breach
• Available in the Microsoft Azure
Marketplace for a secure private
cloud deploment option on
Microsoft Azure

Integrated with Office 365, SharePoint, Azure, and
Outlook, kiteworks delivers a secure way to access, edit,
and send files stored in multiple content systems
kiteworks provides a complete platform that enables collaboration with
external customers and partners, with added protection on top of your
existing enterprise on-premises or cloud content.
Built for teams, kiteworks provides the following integrations with Microsoft:
•
•
•
•

Microsoft Office 365 for Desktop, Web, and Mobile
Microsoft Outlook Plug-In
Microsoft SharePoint (2007, 2010, and 2013) and SharePoint Online
Microsoft Azure Cloud

Microsoft Office 365
Streamline collaboration around files and documents by combining the power of Microsoft Office 365
with the kiteworks secure content platform. kiteworks provides a private cloud architecture designed to
securely access and share all of your on-premises and cloud storage Office files securely from PCs
and Macs, phones/tablets, and web browsers. You can search for a file stored in SharePoint then
open and edit the file using Word, PowerPoint or Excel, and seamlessly save it back to its original
location. Eliminate the hassle of downloading, editing and uploading files. As you edit files, you can
even collaborate with others in real-time, watching them make changes, as you continue to make
yours. Easily send files to others using our secure links or create restricted, sharable folders.
Single Pane of Glass to SharePoint, Windows File Shares and other Content Systems
The kiteworks Secure Content Platform extends Office 365 connectivity to other content systems such
as ECMs (Enterprise Content Management) systems, cloud storage, and file systems, through a
"single pane of glass".
Access to SharePoint on-premises servers (SharePoint 2007, 2010, 2013) and SharePoint Online
allows end users to access files from these data sources without a VPN. Users can securely preview,
search, check-in/check-out, download, upload new versions, and create or edit Microsoft Office
documents. This is especially useful for external collaboration on SharePoint content, or mobile users

kiteworks Single Pane of Glass
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Edit SharePoint On-Premise Server Files from Desktop, Web, Mobile

who previously struggled to gain access to SharePoint files stored
behind the firewall.
Viewable through a single folder structure, full content search
capabilities allow users to efficiently search for content filtered by
file/folder name, author, time, as well as file type and file size. A
SharePoint plug-in is also available that can be installed on
SharePoint servers to empower SharePoint users to send files
securely, or add files to kiteworks for secure collaboration.
Secure File Sharing
End users can access and share Office files through the kiteworks
secure content platform via the web, desktop, and mobile clients,
SFTP, and APIs. Office files from connected content systems can
also be accessed via kiteworks and access options can be
customized for internal and external users at the user profile and
folder levels, providing access control of documents for full control.
Through the Admin Portal, administrators can customize account
settings, file filters, send file settings, and assign access roles
based on standard, restricted, and recipient user profiles.
kiteworks supports the sharing of unlimited-size files and a variety
of application, audio, document, image, text, video, and custom file
type extensions can be blacklisted. Single sign-on is supported:
administrators can perform SSO setup in the Admin Portal by
choosing SAML2.0 or Kerberos. kiteworks has robust file access
preferences within the Admin Portal to control access to,
requesting of, sharing of, and movement of data to mitigate risks.
Integrations with AD/LDAP, SSO, DLP, MDM, two factor
authentication, and SFTP are also provided to leverage your
existing investments for that added level of security

Microsoft Outlook Plug-In
Outlook users can attach files or folders connected to the
kiteworks platform to an email. Users don’t need to leave Outlook
to send a file that is stored in kiteworks, and replying to Outlook
emails with protected files attachments is made easy. Both the
attachments and the message body itself is securely uploaded to
the kiteworks server and the email is delivered with a secure link.
The recipient clicks on the link to download the contents.
Additional security is provided with options to control whether
recipients can forward the folders/files and the expiration date of
the secure link.

Microsoft Outlook Plugin

Microsoft Azure
kiteworks is offered in the Microsoft Azure Marketplace for a
secure, private-cloud deployment option. By combining kiteworks
and Azure, your mission-critical, confidential data can be fully
protected with the strength of Microsoft and Accellion.

About Accellion
Accellion, Inc. provides secure access to enterprise content wherever it is stored to enable increased enterprise productivity and ensure data
security and compliance. Accellion, Inc. is the leading provider of private cloud solutions offering enterprise organizations the scalability,
flexibility, control and security to enable a global workforce with the tools they need to securely create, access and share information, wherever
work takes them. Accellion solutions are used by more than 15 million users and 2,500 of the world’s leading corporations and government
agencies including Procter & Gamble; Indiana University Health; Kaiser Permanente; Hogan Lovells; Bridgestone; Harvard University; US
Securities and Exchange Commission; and NASA. For more information please visit www.accellion.com or call (650) 485-4300.
Follow Accellion’s Blog, Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
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